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OJ' TIIJ: 

)7El~Y l~EVEREND SUPERIOR~GI~NEl{AL 
TO 'I'll:&. 

NOTRE DAME, January 5, 1875. 

REV. lr'ATHERS .AND DEAR BROTHERS· IN JESUS CHRIST: 

I wish, indeed, I could answer one by one all the that w'ithout regularity to 'tlw Rules, there can he like individuals in this rtspcct, Communities gen· 
letters latelj· received on the. occasion of the New no happiness, nor edification, nor order in a Cougre· erally receive here upon earth their just dues. 
Year. But when I see four hundred an(lmore ac- gation; neither can we expect any scriouscfliciency The God of Justice 11.nd nlerey may, and often 
cumulating on my table since a week, I must resort from irregular Heligious; as well' might we look does, afilict His fi1ithful servants here belo\\', in or

. to a general means, to convey you, one and all, my for real11nd great achievements fi·om half measures. der to reward them hereafter with an etemal hap
unlcigncd and cordial thanks for your kind expres. No Superior or Dire.etor is allowed to require from pi ness. · , 
sions of regard and pious wishes of the season. his Associates more than the Constitutions and 'fo a great extent, if not strictly at all times, Di· 

I have read attentively and joyfully eYery line of Rules prescribe; but it is the first duty of all heads vine Providence adopts a difl'ercnt economy with · 
the pile, and now beg leave of my dearly beloved of houses, to see that the Hules nrc observed, not regard tn Heligious Orders and Congregations: II< 

correspondents, to assure them all how much I feel only by a few but by all. Otherwise, it mu~t be a rule, they obtaiu, this side of eternity, full justice 
'obliged io them, and how sincerely I reciprocate admitted, that such oflicers are betraying the best fortheir deeds; they succeed or they filil;'as they de
in their behalf, all the blessings they haYc solicited interests of the Congregation, and alike o( those serve before the eyes of, God. "He alone searchc; 
for me from abo>c. they thtts alloll' to perish in their hands. Under a the hea1·t," and from Ilis scrutiny nothing is hid-

Such letters do their writers no ·ordinary credit: zealous and energetic direction, those nominal He- den. "rl,mt a source of c_onsobtion and encourage. 
they reflect honor on their respective author~; I ligious might have ·been brought to and confirmed mcnt for the good and exemplary Heligious! a till 
will preserYc them all for future reference, ant\ also in healthy habits. ' what !l just C11Use of ft.!ar and trembling for the 
to show to our successors, that the lnst sentiments· J .. ct us make no more of such 1·ictims, from a mis- lukewarm and "wicked servant," as the Evangclbt 
of a Christian heart were conimon among their taken and cruel notion of kindness. If a physician terms him? 
predecessors in the Congregation. 'l'o excel them, must needs be severe at times, to save a patient, a 'Yell may W<l start on this New Year with 11 

they shall have to rise far abO\'C the lc1·cl of the Superior must also be ready to usc severe measures firm conviction that having entered our name~ 
age in which they may happen to li1·c. to prcycnt a disorder from becoming worse, .and and pledged our existence under the. glorious 

I have not waited untilnO\do make a return for contagious. "'hen, after all, :i person is required S~mdanl of the Holy Cross, we mu~t, to the last 
your pious and exquisite scntim,eitts. E1·ery morn- simply to accomplish what he· has spontaneously of our life further or check its progress, according 
ing, at'the Holy Sacrifice, I have endcaYored to pay and solemnly promised under oath,· he cannot as we fight vigorously or cowardly the b:tttlc in 
my debt of gratitude to every member of our dear complain of injustice or unwmTmJte<l rigor. which we are engaged;· lor, in a certain measure 
littie Family, far and ncar. There it is, I trust, N ccd I, in these days of general rctrcnclnncnt, each one of us niay apply to himself the words s:i i•i 
that we all tried on the opening ot' the New Y car, advert again to the propriety of economy? or shall of the Divine Infant by Simeon: ".Behold this 
to wish each other a happy one. we insist on case and comfort which C\'Cn rich Child is set for the fi11l and for the resurrection of 

NeYer perhaps·, since the origin of the Congrega. 'people deny themselves around. us? can "·e not mauy in Ismcl." (St. Luke, ii, 34). None cau 
tion, did we need more the blessings of Heaven. practice any mortification~ For i'nstancc, should prove totally indifferent; all must have either the 
Not one of our Houses in Europe could be de- not a Heligious be satisfied, while trn,·clling, with merit of raising high the flag under which he i; 
clarcd to.day safe and secure. 'l'hc,(are threatened, i1 seat in the1 common cars, instead ;Jf paying two enrolled, or seeing it dmgged to the dust, prcci~ely 
like all other Hcligious Establisliments, now left in dollars extra per day, to sit in a pal nee couch? as one shows himself zealous for the observance of 
jeopardy to the firatre\·olutionarymovement, in the The year just clo;;etl hmught. on n~ trials and nf. hi~ Rules, which he.continually strives to maintain 
Old ·worhL · . / flictions of unu~ual severity; but h(;wcvcl' P•Linful in due respect; or as he lays thCJil aside, und lets 

Nor is the aspect of the immediate future on thi~. such visits of Provide!H~e may bt•, whenever they them fall into contempt, as a matter of no ii!lpor-
new continent absolutely free from apprehensions do not appear n.; punishmenls of sin, th~·y are. al· tnncc. · 
and disquieting signs. Times are hard beyond wa:~-s accompanit·d with consolations that connter- When we· die, one of the two following inscrip
auything'innian's memory; and the opposition to b•1lance the grief. ·Such were the losses lately tions shall be written either on our tomh or in the 

, our Holy Faith is rapidly spreading m·er the land, sustninctl hy deaths in our· Congregation;· the minds of our survivors: llere lies a brave soldier nf 
to a frightful degree of blind excitement. • pain aud sorrows they inflicted have g•udually tlze Oro.~.~. Ilonor to Ids memor!f· 1'/wuglt cleacl lzr 
, Hence our duty to leave nothing untried, in order lost their stiug under the soothing effect of the cdi- still speaks for the encouragement of tlze living/' or 
to avert pending calamities, by the only means in ,fication they h·ft in evt•ry mi'nd. A Christian thi~ other: "llic jacet" a poor nominal Religiou.•, 
our power, Yii.: incessant supplications to Heaven, heart mtiY feel IIIHI fllll>lrt' umler 1111! pressure of ultose 1'llle lCaslds Olen lCill. Let Ids memory be for· 
:md a most faithful discharge ot' our obligations, Go•l's hand, bnt it will fiat! no fault with Divine gotten and lti.~ cx•mple remain 1citlwut follozcer

11
• 

· as Religious of the Holy Cross. On these two dispen~ations and decrees, nnd. will soon enjoy Which of the two will best apply to us! "'Vhilst 
· points rests our very existence, as on the two wings mnrc fully a complete submission to His Holy we have time let us do good." (Gal. vi, 2). "Now 
·upon which alone we mayfly from danger and rise 'Viii than any possession of the goods of this is the seas.ona~le time." (Cor. vi, 2). Probably 
· hciwcnwnrds · to breathe· a pure air, instead of world. 'Vhat we c;\lln loss, id oflen, in Heaven's very soon 1t Will be too lute. " 1'empus enim proju1 

the poisonous atmosphere which cove1;s lower design, 11 gain even 1o those who cnllliot sec it im· est :"-For the time is at hand. (A poe. i, 3).' 
regions CYcrywhcrc. Prayer and dC\'Otcdncss to mediately. .l\Iny, the Grace of God be with us llllll enable us 
duty arc univc;rsally accepted as essential· to a None of us !mow what Divine Providence has 

. . to perscv~re to the end, faithfully and dcvotclil.)•, 
Communit,·lifc: how is it then, that some Heligious, in store for us thmugh this present year, in sh_npe 1 J t 1at we may all receive the immortal crown. 
whose vows were unconditional, and whose obliga. of ule~sings or trials. 'Vhilst we may indulge the 
lions arc evident and binding, in honor as well as in hope of unprecedented successes, we must also be P. S.-"'ith the pi·cscnt Circuhii· we semi to m·ci'l' 
conscience, dispense thcmsch·es 1vith the same, prepared for tile worst. 'V ere I now certain that member of om· Congregation 11 ticket of ndmissio;1 
upon the most trifling pretexts? Now is the time all of us would prove real and true Rcligio\tS, I into the new Association ot' Prayer fo1· the Clcrrrr 
to see to the observance of our Hulcs in full, whether' would unlu.>sitatingly predict the former; but if with the request to recite daily in common at ;);(: 
they apply to the day, or to the week, or the month, it should come to pass that we would relax, and end of the evening exercise, the prayer :itta~he!l to 
or the year. Let us all say, with a will: They must abandon our pristine fervor, ·what else could we ex- it. Let us all endeavor to propagate this beautiful 

dCI'Otion. and shall be ~bserved. 'Vc !mow from qxperience, pcct but reverses and· failures every wa.)•? Un-
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